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FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

(Use this form for OrdÍnances and Resolutions) 
(Deliver or-iginal to Financial Planning Division. Retain copy.) 

1 . Name of hlitiator 2, Telephone Number 3. Bure¿ru/Offi celDept. 

Paul Gribbon 503-823-1747 Environureutal S ervices 

4a. To be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to FpD
Regular Consent 4l5ths Budget Analyst:

October 20,2010 txl tl tl October 4,2010 

1) Leeislation Title: 
Authorize additional change orcler authority to the Director of tlie Bureau of Envirorulental Service or his 
designee I'or the Pofisrnouth Force Main Segrlent 2 constructiou contract, Project No. E09039, Contract 
No. 30000424. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed J,cgislation:
 
To authorize the Rureau of Envirorulental Services to increase the contract arnourìt of Contl act No,

30000424 with Micirels corporatiorì to an arnount not-to-exceecl lì32,000,000.
 

Per Ordinance No. lï3l05, the authorized contract amount was revisecl to $28,000,000 clue to the i¡rpacts
of differing grouncl conditions. Since that time, it rvas cletenninecl that an alternate tumel boring
rnachine, better suited for the actual ground conditions encounterecl, is required flor the project tã rneet the
mandated ASFO schedule deaclline. An acceleratecl work schechrle is also requirecl to stay withil the
 
construction winclow to rneet the mandatecl cleadiine.
 

Based on this aualysis, the current revisecl contract alnount is $30,460,088. Since thcre is still 
construction risk involved in the reuraiuitig contract work, an aclclitional 5% cliange orcler ar.rthor.ity is 
requested over the revisecl contract aurount for a to{al contract authorization, if nelcessary, of,$32,000,000. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or filture rc;velìuc coming to t¡c City,? No.

If so, by how much? If new reverìue is generatecl identify the source.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? Incltrle cos'nt^ itt the cnrrrent.fi.sccrly¿cry ¿73
v'ell a'v costs in.ftrtttre.years. I.f the actiott is relcttecl tò a grant or conl,roct include the local cc,tÍrilt,tio,. 
or match requirecl. T'he cost will exceed the bureau's current change orcler authority iòr the co¡tract, but
will still be witliin 60/o of'the original eugiueer's estimate ancl wiil consequently not affect the prolect
budget. 

5) Staffing Ilequirements:
 
a) Will any ¡rositiorts be cre ¿rtecl, eliminatccl or re-clnssificcl in the curreut year as a result of this
 

pennctnentlto,sitirttt.s. If'lhepo,sil:ion is linitetl ternt, inclicafe lhe en.tl o.f'the ternt. No. 
b) Will ¡rositions be created ol.eliminate ditt.fhnre 1)e(ts Ls a result of.this legislation? No. 

6) Change in ¿\ppropriations: Budget changes for thc currcnt year must go througlr the lìMp
Process. I'his section may only be usc rvitrr prior permission of your oMF anal)¡st Ior exccptions.
ll'eflecl. the dollar cttttcttutt to be oppro¡triated by thii tegislation. Inilt.trle the appropi-i(rte center co¿es,crtcl 



accounts tr¡ be u'çed by Central Accounting. Indicate "nev," in Cen.ter CorÍe column íf new center neecls to
be crecttecl. Use atlditional space i,f neerteã. 
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